
STATUARY.

A Morning with Power.
A writer in Jours at Hmne describes a morn-

ing spent with Hirain I'owers. We mako a

few extracts:
"Ve found ourselves standing in the imme-

diate presence of his finished works, busts,
models, and statues; and at onco our confer-

ence took form from them, lie conducted us
with him through the several rooms, in which
A large number of helpers were busilj en-

gaged in forwarding the processes through
which the details of sculpture are carried on.
The rude laboriousness by which in their
earliest reductions the Monks from the quarry
are shaped into forms for the galleries, all falls
into the hands of artisans trained merely to
(Stone-cuttin- My impulse was amusingly
mythologio to keep rehearsing particulars of
l'rometheiis for "the first man" seemed start-
ing out from the clay in a score of uncouth
foims.

The models were placed in the midst of the
upright stones, iu view of all the workmen. At
first, it was a most energetio mallet which
struck away huge chips of marblo from the
shapeless mass, with a rollicking sense of haste
to deliver some beautiful being imagined to bj
imprisoned within It. 15ut before long, the
task was committed to more skilful care, and
the fresh journeyman treated it with gentler
measures of violence, and more temperate en-
thusiasm. Then came the third in the line;
and he dealt with dainty compasses, and deli-
cate files, making mysterious black spots at
exact depths, and precise widths, and measured
distances. These men, Mr. Powers assured us,
were his life-lon- g companions. Lie had chosen
them, and trained them, and trusted them
for many years, until he could not do without
them. They were no ordinary hands, but be-

longed to his artistio and professionally related
family.

With them, le remarked, rested his main
difficulty in returning to America; which, in-

deed, lie declared most plaintively, he very
much desired to do. Hut he could not take
them with him. They had families, they spoke
no English, and they were peculiarly attached
to their own land. And he could not leave
them, for they were essential to his execution
of orders for such pieces as his own hand,
unaided, could never by any possibility meet;
and moreover, he was really interested in
them; he spoke feelingly, with an affectionate
glance around upon the faithful company, as
he added, he could not bear to have them scat-
tered, they had followed his fortunes so long.
Still, he believed most resolutelyjthat he should
noma time behold his own home again.

He is truly American, and it is well that
gome oi Lm countrymen have generously re-

membered it.
The domestio character of this interesting

man came out most attractively in one more
incident of our visit. An unfinished image of
Lis wife was standing among the other busts;
he had teen at work upon it lately. I re-
marked upon the attractiveness of her truly
line face, and he told me whe it was. And
then he led me to a bust he had made of each
of his two daughters, and oalled my attention
to the different dispositions as expressed in his
wonderful marbles. I could not withhold my
admiration to find that even in busy years he
had consecrated time, as well as the ministries
of his great art, in order to contribute to his
home pleasures. He had told me that it took
about live months to complete one such figure
as these.

He appeared pleased with my congratula-
tions for having bo exquisite a remembrance of
those thus dear to him. "Yes, you know we
have to stop these young people along here
Bomevhere," he remarked with a kind of pen-fiiv- e

affection in his tones; "they grow so, ther
get airax frnm r ' " hen lie went to a
private desk, and took out a small hand of an
Infant, cut in whitest marble, chubby, dim-
pled, lying among Uowers on a leaf. I never
Baw anything more exquisitely done. "There,"
he said, "I stopped that one" pointing over
his shoulder at the bust of the youngest
daughter "when she had only that to take
hold of 1"

My heart went out for that affectionate
father, as he softly handled this memento of
his child, now a woman grown, then only an
uneasy babe of two months' existence. What a
Btudy in after years I what a reminiscence of
infantile beauty I Take any man or woman
this rough, veined, wrinkled, busy hand of
yours and mine; how much of good and ill it
has done sinoe it was innocent as that little
one in white I

What more can I now say of this morning
with Hiram Powers, to convince my readers
that it was one ot the most delightful and
most instructive of all my life f He, who is
now recognized in Florenoe as the chief among
living sculptors, is just this unaffected, un-
spoiled man I have sketched. The pure senti-
ment, the genial converse, the thoughtful in-

telligence, and the sincere heartiness of that
interview cannot be forgotten. If this honored
ecnlptor ever does return to his old home on
this side of the ocean, he will assuredly find
friends he dreams not of, among all those who
prize true worth and admire real genius.

M. Fould'e Death Camed by a Cigar.
By way of a caution to smokers, a Paris paper,

the kxilut J'ubiw, tries to make out that the
last cigar smoked by M. Fould was the cause of
his death:

Nicotine, the redoubtable poisonous prltfciplo
Of tobacco, acts as a heart poison. Iu experi-
menting on animals, our eminent physiologist,
Claude Utrnard, observed that it paralyzed the
ceutrul organ of circulation thence sudden
death. A dose insufficient to kill nevertheless
produces symptoms analoROUB to thoseof angina
pectoris. One of the niost distinpulnhed phyBi-ctun- e

ot our time, M. lieau, who died two years
since, read a memoir at the Academy of Sciences
in lbC2, hi which he showed, by a very

number of observations made durlug
his practice, the Influence of tobacco smoking,
and especially in the form of cigars, iu pro-du- e

inn anqiria pectoris. He remarked that the
clear chli ily has this dreadful result upon

persons, who led sedentary lives,
nd whose mlmlB are constantly on the stretch.
Two years later another physician, Dr. E.

Pecuisue, add wed a series of upward of a hun-
dred cases respecting the iternicious action on
the functions of the hcurt caused by srnukluir
tobacco. This is now an accepted point in
medical science, and there is scarcely any prac-
titioner who does not prohibit ttiuukiug, or, at
least, who fails to recommend the greatest
moderation in it to such ot his patients as are
liable to even the slightest perturbation of tue
functions ot the heart. Now, M. Fould, who
was a smoker arid subject to palpitations of the
heart, evidently had a slight attack of annina
pectorii in the morning, to which he paid little
attention, and then, iu the eveutni?, a violent
and mortal attack. In the Interval a cigar was
tmoked who can say that this cigar was not
the laHt straw which broke, etc.f

In this counection it may be stated that for
the hut few years the French Emperor has

from smoking, under the positive prohi-
bition of his physician.

The eolicitor of Miss Burdett Coutts has
made a publio appeal to the Bishop of Cape-

town to relinquish the endowments of his see,
n the ground that they were provided for a

totally different purpose from that to which
he is no applying them. To this the biBhop

replies that he "could not give up the endow-pr- o,

over which L haj no mtrol."
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NAl'OLKOiVS WAR PREPARATIONS.

Imperial Leltere to Victor Emanuel.
tom the J'aris J rettc, Oil. 19.

It if paid thst the Kmperor, In sending to Mar-
shal Niel onlers to adopt I tie necessary measures
lor embarking an expeditionary corps, it

forwarded at the same lime to Victor
li:iiniiucl a letter written in the niont pressing
terms, to remind him that their two signatures
were ttUi.vcl to the Convention of Heptcmber,
and thst honor required them each to observe,
or have icRpocted, the engagements made. Itl, moreover, said that the Kmperor, being

ot the latiinnige used by the Chevalier
Ntfirn at Paris, alter having, canctioued tha
fending of Hie despatch, which was com-
municated in a semi-officia- l manner to that
diplomatist, addicted direct to Victor Emanuel
another, ni very rrep.iiii'j lanc;ua?c, culliog on
bun to form tw illusion as to tUc obligations
in. posed on France by her honor, and not to
place her under the necessity of turning hor
nrniS aaninst her former ally. That communi-
cation Is paid to have a pieat embarrass-
ment in the mind ot Victor Kmanuel, and to
have determined him to refuse his a sent to the
invasion of the l'outitical territory, which his
Slinihlcri proposed.

The reply oi King Victor Emanuel was such
ns might be expected. It may be summed up
in thexe words: "I have honestly executed the
Convention of the loth ot September; all that
whs o: ible I have done; I shall continue to do
all thiit I am able," An understanding appeared
yesterday likely to be established betweeu tho
Cdbiiicts of Florence and Paris in consequence
of the assui at. ceH given by M. Nigra, and
which wem wpcc.tcd to be ratified by M.
lUtii.zi. Not only were promises givcu of
Increased viniii,ne! and energy in watch! tig
the Pontifical territory, but hopes were en-
tertained thai i lie Cabinet ot Florence might
he induced to adopt, as wai demanded by France,
measures ior bringing back to their regiments
the sold 101 s whose desertion was more or lees
real, closing the offices for the enrolment of
volunteor,Hnd prohibiting public subscriptions.
Whether tbcre has been at Florence, as rumored,
h Ministerial modification in a radical sense, or
whvther M. Kita.zi, while preserving his port-fol'o- ,

hns made a purely evasive reply, declining
to make any precise engagement and merely
civiug Htsurances of sincerity, the hopes which
hud been raised by the language of M. Negra
were soon dissipated, and the French Govern-
ment has thought necessary to prepare for all
eventualities.

The Army Mutter.
From the Salut Public of Lyons, Oct. 19.

The division of General Dumont. of the army
of this city, yesterday received orders to leave
this morning. The ofliceru may, it they wish,
receive ut once the whole or a portion of the
allowance to which they have a right on com-
mencing a campaign. Light traius will pass
through the city to-da- y to convey a brigade
from the camp of Chalons to the south. All
these troops are intended to embark for Ci vita
Vtcehia. The intervention, which yesterday
ecning uppeaved doubtful at I'aris, is, there-lor- e,

now dech'ed on.
F,'Mn ike Covrricr dc Lyon, Oct. 19.

The following is the composition of the French
expeditionary corps now being organized on the
31editerrancan coast in view of the eventuali-
ties.

First Division of Infantry, General Dumont,
First, Twenty-ninth- , Fifty-nint- h, and Eightieth
rceiments, and Second battalion of Chasssnrs,

Second Division, General de Failly, Third,
Twenty-secon- d, Thirty-eight- h, and Sixty-stit-

regiments and Tenth battalion of Chasseurs.
Third Division, being formed in Algeria; six

batteries Artillery, with three companies of
Sappers, one for each division.

The French Commuuder. In-Chi- ef.

FromVuZl'nris J'atrie, Oct. 19.
Three brigades of infantry, It is f aid, and seve-

ral bntteries of mounted artillery, under the
command of General de Failly, aide-de-cam- p

to the Emperor, were designated to receive
omers to proceed to Marseilles aud Toulou,
there to etnbatk. We only know as yet that
General Dumont, commanding Ibe 6th Divi-
sion of the 4th Army Corps, and brigade Gene-
rals Doeus and Duplessis, commanding btigudes
of the active division, form part of the con-
tingent.
eolonel, and return e'd a general of division. At
Magenta, aud especially at Soiferino. in 18,"9,
where he commanded the 2d Division of In-
fantry of the 3d Corns, that of Niel, General
Failly behaved admirably, and fought with rare
vigor. Two colonels out cf his four regiments
aud four chefs de battalion were killed under
his eyes. Aide-de-cam- p of the Emperor.'aud ou
the reserve list for some months pat, General
Fail Iv, who is in his sixty-sevent- h year, is still
full of vigor, energy, and talent.

Liability of Kxpresa Companies.
A case was recently tried in Brooklyn In

which an express company contested a claim of
about two thousand dollars for the loss of a
trunk and its contents. The defense set up was
that on the buck of the receipt given to the
owner of the trunk it was stipulated that the
company would not hold itself liable for any
jewelry nor for any value above one hundred
dollars, bucn pruned notice, it was couteuued,
was a contract which, when accepted, botmd
the owner of property entrusted to their care.
The Judge held that in the hurry of railroad
travel it would be impossible for every person
to read the printed matter on the back of such
receipts before accepting them, and he therefore
instructed tue lury to ruing in a verdict, which
they did, for the lull amount claimed. This will
be looked upon by tne travelling publio as a
very just decision. If it were otherwise it would
be a profitable' business for the employes of
express companies to lose the trunks of travel-
lers, very few of which contain as little as ono
hundred dollars' worth of wearing apparel and
other necessaries. A lady's silk dress would
almost reach that amount lu value. iV. Y.
IJcrald.

An Akcient Darkey. The Yazoo (Miss.)
Banner, of the lth ult., announces the death
of John Corbin (Old John), the negro fisher-
man in that city. Old John was born arid
reared in the Corbin family of Virginia. He
was said to have been the servant of the
grandfather of the present Dr. Corbin, who
was Attorney-Genera- l of George III in the
colony of Virginia. His age is supposed to
have been one hundred and seven years. The
late change in the condition of his race had no
effect whatever ou the manners of Old John.
He retained to the last the politeness of the
good "Old Virginny nigger."

New TeiiEorath Link. The work on the
telegraph line from fct. l'aul, Minn., to New
Orleans is being pushed forward vigorously.
Several gangs of hands are at work placing
the poles in position; other material is being
provided for, and it is expected that the entire
line between Keokuk aud Minneapolis will be
completed and in working order before winter
sets in. The whole line to New Orleans will
perhaps be finished before the close of 18U8.

ROWNv& PATENT
(OUUIKEI) CAItril-.fcTItETCIIE- AND

TAdi IIIIIVKU,
With this machine a lady can alone stretch and

lack dowu at the bame linitt hur carpete as easily as
to sweep theia, saving back aches, bribed Angers,
tnuner, time, and money, it will stretch all kinds'ol
carpet without the least damage, better, quicker,
and easier than any oilmr Stretcher made, and drive
from 2 lo tacks with or without leather beads
Is simple, easily worked, sod will last a lifetime
agents wanted. Liberal terms given. It is a nloe
machine for ladles to sell. For Machines or agencies
call ou or address

WILLIAM F. MCHEIBLBt
HO. 4 B, THIRD Btreet,

271X1 7hJla4!jhJA.

FURS.

1867. FALL AND winter- - 1867
FUR HOUSE,

(Established In 1010.)
The undersigned Invite the special attention of the

Ladles to their large stock of FCB.S, consisting of

Muffs, Tlprjcts, Collars, Etc.,
IN KTJt-SIA- BABLE,

HUDSON'S BAY BABLE,
MINKSABLH

ROYAL ERMINE, CniJfCIIILLA, FITCH, ETtt
All of the LATKST 6JTYLKH, BUFE11I0R JTXNIdll,

and ai reasonable prices,
Ladlce In mourning will flad handsome articles

PKItMAMsEti aud blUIAH; the latter a most Dean
tlfnl fur.

C'AKRIAOE ROBKH, 8LEIOU ROBES, and F001
JUUFi'H, lu great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
911 4m NO. 417 Alt CM NTKKET.

p A N C Y FURS.
The subscriber having recently returned lrom

Europe with an entirely new stock of

FURH
Of his own selection, would bOer the same to his cus-
tomers, niude up in the latest styles, and at reduced
prices, at bis OLD ESTABLISHED 8T0 HE,

NO. 130 NOBTII TIIIIID NTKKET,
10 2i2mrp AB3VE ARCH.

JAMES REISKY.

IMlW publications.
"tttaitini; for the verdict.1'VV By Mrs, R. II, DAVIS,
Author of "Margaret Howth,'- - "Life In the Iron

Wills," etc. etc.
THE GREAT AMERICAN NOVEL,

The "New York Times" aavs or it.
"There is llitle doubt that as a book 'Waiting for theVerdict' will command much attention. It Is uotonly tbe moHt elaborate work or Its author, but Is one

of the most poutrul uorks uf Jlctiun ly any American
author."

Oue volume, octavo, elegantly Illustrated. Price I 2
W ILL J!E PUBLISHED

TULltibDAV.Xsov. 7.

THEODORE TI LION'S P0EM8.
COMPI.ETK IN ONE VOLUME.THE W TALE AND OTHER POEMS.By T1U.ODORF TILTON. E.lltor of the New YorkIndependent." Iliumrated tiy an ornnmeulal title-psg-

and eleBant s or each Poem, printedon tinted rape r and bound with bevelled boards andfancy cloth. One vol . liimo.
This Is the iirat collected edition of Mr. Tllton'spoems, many of them aa sweet as auytblng in ourlanguage,

WILT. BE PUBLISHED
Xt'EbDAY, Nov 12.

SHELDON A CO., Publishers.
11 2 3t Nos. 498 and SOU BROADWAY, N. Y.

J BOOK FOR THE TIMES!
T. KLWOOU ZELL A ( O,,

SOS. 17 AM) 10 KUCTII NIXTII KIBECT
PHILADELPHIA.

Have In Press and will publish October 31,

" AJIOXU THE INDIAN;"
OB, EIGHT YEARS IN THE FAR WE3T.

With Interesting Sketches of Salt Lake, the Mormons,
aud Montana, and a Map ot Indian Localities,

BY HENRY A. BOLLER,
Tbe long and Intimate acquaintance of the author

wlili his subject has euabled him lo produce a tho-
roughly original and lmerentiug work, giving a
graphic and irutbfnl description of the Home and
Inner Llle ot the Indians, with Interesting chnpters
on bait Lake, and the exciting times In the llrxt set-
tlements of Montana, with an able review of thepresent Indian dillicultles, their causes aud remedy.

Oue handsome cloth 12mo. volume, 428 pages.
. 10 ZBstuth

SOAP.

IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES ! !

31 ore Dread of Wash-Day- !!

MOORE'S
ELECTIi 0-3- 1 A GNLTIQ SOAP.

"W1SUIXU MADE EAST."

Accomplished without boiling or rubbing.
The lineat ad most delicate fabrics, as well as the

coarsest, made beantllully clean without boiling or
rubbing, saving In tne process half the time, labor,
soap,

AND AX.li THE I" ITEE ! !

This la the best Soap ever Invented for washing
purposes.

We oiler this Soap to the ladles, confident that tbey
will flud.aRer the first trial, that.lhey cannot do with-
out IU

BOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 10 21 thml2t

INSTRUCTION.
D1EYESBC ALE INSTITUTE,

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc.-p- er scholastic year.ssoo,

NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs, Fairbanks & Ewlng's, No, 711

CHEMNUT Street; also at Messrs. T. B. Peterson
Brothers', No. 3C6 CHESNUT Street.

Address, personally or by note,
N FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,

10 8 tbmtf South Amboy, N. J.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

gTAKDBIUDGE, BARR & CO.,
LMPOETKBB OF AMD DEALERS IH

FOREIGN AND, AMERICAN HARDWARE,

NO. 18111 HAUHET KTItEET,
Oder tor sale a large stock of

Ilartlwuro tint I Cutlery,
TOO ETHER WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT BF.TJt'E PBICKH. 17thtO

U U ' L 12 It Y.

A fine assortment of POCKET ana
TAhl.K C'UTLhiRY, RAZORS,
RAZOR BTROfd, LA DIEM' HOIrt-feOlit-

PAPER AND TAILORH'
8J1EAKH, ETC.

L. V. HELMOLD'S
Cutlery Store, No. 1! South TENTH Street,

11 Three doors above Walnuk

COAL.

BJIIDDLETON & CO., DEALERS IN
and EAULE VEIN

COAL. Kept dry under cover. Prepared exnrHly
for family nse. Yard, No. 122S WAJ8HLNUTOJS
Avenue. Office, No. M WALNUT Btrewt. 11

WILLIAM STILL'S COAL DEPOT, Nos.
aud l&'O WAHUINU'lON Avenue.

The be.il qualities of Coal, for domestic or steam use,
lu rule bed to any paroflhe clty 11 1 3iu

DOABDINQ.
i-(f- )i GIUAltD BTIIEET. I1ETWEENII Chen nnt and Market and Eleventh and
Twelfth streets centrally luuald, Aouumiuodallun
kii pviuiiHieiit, UMuitwi, and uajie Bvtuatwa. in una

FURNITURE, ETC.

AVIS IMPORTANT!
BEAUX 91 EC III.CM,

poarSa'ons et Chambresa Coooher,
Arranges pour Exposition dans Appartemeuts;Oarnl

et Couverta de Tapis,

MEOKE J. IIEKKEEM, LAl'Y A CO.,
EBENI8TES,

C'HESNCT STREET, au Poln de 13me.

SPECIAL CARD.
FINK FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN

8UITEM OF BOOMS. CARPKTED AND FUR-
NISHED A9 CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

UEOllUE J. lIF.MiEl M, LAl'Y A C O.,
CABINET MAKERS,

THIRTEENTH AND CHKHNUT, Philadelphia.

)IE FEIXSTEX MEULEL ARAN- -

OIERT IN DER GANZEN ETA OR FERTIG ZUR
ANSICHT, TEI'PICH UND GARTIENEN

CiEOROE J. IIENKEL.H,
MEUBEL FABRICKANT

THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT. Philadelphia.

j V I 8 o.
M 15 UUL K S F 1 N O

KN

EXHIBICION.
In Serle de Cuartos,

COLOCADO
COMO

Sal as de reciblmlento

CUARTOS d'k CAMARA. 9 23 2m

fURNITUREI FURNITURE!
MODERN ASiO ANTIO.CE!

PARLOR, II A EE ANI CIIAMIIEU SUITS
AT REDUCER PRICES.

Our facilities are such that we are eiiabled to offer
at very moderate prices, a large and
stock of every description ot HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURK AND BEDDLNG.

Goods packed to carry safely to all parts of the
country, ,

RICHMOND Jk FOREPACtill,
9 21 tf NO. 40 S. SECOND STREET.

A. & H- - L E J A M D R E
HAVE REMOVED THELB

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING WAREROOMS

TO NO. 1108 CHESNUT STREET.
(UP STAIRS.) 87 3d1

TfO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock of every variety of

I'UItMlTUKK,
Which I will sell at reduced prices,
PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAUK bUllS.
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUSH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PA KLOK SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book.kac uiuureBbea, etc.

81 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE tetreets.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

niiojvaT.nia. tttbim nntwiNnu. mi
Manufacturer of all kinds ot

EOOHINU-OEAKS- , PORTRAIT, AND PIC
TUBE EH AMES TO ORDER.

No. 010 CHESNUT STIIKKT.
THIRD DOOR ABOVE THE EOSITLNEJSTAL,

FHILA DELPHI A. 8 15

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

JJIIE UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF TUB

NEW CTfESKCT STREET (NO. II6),
SADDEERV, nARNEMS, AND HOUSE

IFERNEiIIlNa CiOOIM HOUSE
OF

LACEY, ft? EKER & CO.,
Is attributable to the following acM;

They are very attentive to the wants ofthelr cus-

tomers.
They are satisfied with a fair business profit.
Tbey sell goods only on their own merits.
They guarantee every strap In all harness they sell

over 40, the fault of the purchaser only who does not
get what be Is guaranteed and paid for.

Their goods are 26 per cent, cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere,

Tbey have cheaper and finer goods than can be
bought In the city.

They have the 1 rgestand most complete stock In
Philadelphia,

All Harness over 1- -5 are "band-made.- "

Harness from 111 to 026,

Gents' Saddles from 6 to f5.

Ladies' Saddles from $10 to (125.

They are the oldest and largest manufacturers
the country.

LACEY, MEEKER & CO.,
914 8B1 NO. 1316 CHESS ET STREET.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS.&O.
ERIXO UNDERWEAR IN GREAT VA.M rluty, ior sale at

HOFMANN'B HOSIERY STORE.
Jterlno Uuderwear for dents.
Alerluo CuOerwear lor Youths.
Merino Uuderwear fur Intauls,
Merino Underwear lor &l!n-s- .

Merino Uuderwear for Ladies,
Merino Hone for Ladies.
Merino Hone for Ml.iHeo.
Merino Hose lor Youths.
Merino Hone for luiitnts.
Merino Hone for Oents.
All-wo- ol tSiiirw, white, for Gents.
All-wo- Shirts, scarlet, lor Uuuts,
All-wo- Whirls, Krey mixed.
All-wo- Shirts, blue mixed.

AH the above, of superisr qualities, for sale at
HOFJUANN'M HOSIERY STORE,

3 6 tuthsi No. North EIGHTH Street.

j W. SCOTT Sc CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD SKALKB8 IS
HEN'S rURNIMUINCI fiOOUS

NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.
FOUR DOORS BELOW THJE "CONTINENTAL,'

iJ7Jrp FHILADEIJKtA.

PATENT SHOULDER - SEAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY-- ,

AM1HENTEEMEI S rURHISIIINti STORS
PERFECT FITTKJQ BHIRTS AND DRAWERS

niadeirmu measurement at.very'short notioa.
All other articles ol UJWSTUUkUUNI'tt DREHB

GOODS lu toil vrlty.
WINCHESTER CO.,

11 No. 71 CILMUNUT Street,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

LCW5 LADOMUS & CO.,
DIAMOND DEALERS AND JEWELLERS,

JNo. H02 CHKHNUT HTJtKIflT,
Would Invite the Attention of purchasers to their

large stock Of

GENTS' ANI LADIES' WATCHES,
Just received, ef tbe fluent European makers.
Independent quarter, econd, and g, In

gold aud silver canes.
AIho, AMERICAN WATCITF.H of all sizes.
Diamond hew, I'ius, fstuds, ItiiiKS, Pt(
Coral, Malachite, Garnet, and Etruscan Ret. In

grf ftt variety. IRlJIp
fcOUI) HILVKRWARE of all kinds, Including a

large aHRortnienl suitable lor Urldal lreenis..

FINE WATCHES.
We keep alwas ou hand au aasorlmeut ol

LADIES' AND UENTS "EIRE WATCHES'
Of the bpst American and Forelirn Makers, all war
ranted to give complete satisfaction, aud at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS.

FAHlt & llltOTIIEB,
Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, etc.
11 UsmtbJrpJ No. 824 CHESNUT 8t below Fourth,

Enpeolal attention Rlvrn to rppnlrlnR Watches and
Musical Boxes by EIRHT-CLAb- f workmen.

BATCHES. JliWLLKY.

W. W. OA8SIDY,
NO. IS SOUTH SECOND STREET,

oners en entirely new and most carefully selected
stock of

AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WAR- E, AND FANCY ARTICLES OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION. suitable

FOR BRIDAL OB IIOEIDAT PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be nnsuj

pained in quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 1 16

C. RUSSELL & CO..
ft Mi

ISO. 22 KOuTQ blITU BTBEET,

OFFER ONE OF TIIE E ABO EST STOCKS
OF

FINE FRENCH CLOCKS,

OF THEIR OWN I3IFORTA1ION, IN THE
CITY. 6 261

AMERICAN VATCHES,
sT.$The best In the world, sold at Factory Prices,'" HY

C. b A. PEQUICNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF WATCH CASES,

NO. 13 Bouth SIXTH Street.
8 8 AlanuMtorv, Ao. 22. 8. rit'TJi Street,

gTERLINQ SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

NO. 414 EOCXST STREET.

G E O 11 G E S II All J?,
Patentee of the Ball and Cube patterns, manufactures
every description of fine STERLING SILVER-
WARE, and.oll'ers for sale, wholesale and retail, a
choice assortment of rich and beautiful goods or new
styles at low prices. 19 26 3m

J. M. SHARP. A. ROBERTS.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

sALE OP METALS, NEW QUARTERMAS- -

IER bTORES, AND LUMBER.
Depot Qitaktkumastfb'r Ovfick

Wahiunuton, D. C, Oct. 25, lt7. 1
AYULl)f SOld Bt public, Hllnl.ldh. on MIINIIAY. Na- -

Bi Depot, under lliu direction ofBrevet Colonel A. P. BLUNT'! A. Q. M.- :-
60 HORDES and 611MUI ES, more Or less.
M) AM BULANt. EH, worn.

260 A KM Y WAIIUXS, woru.
7SPRINO do. do.

Several of these Spring Wagons are of very supe-
rior finish.

The Mules offered are a very select lot, well worthvthe attention of purchase! 8.
Alter which the following Metals and Quartermas- -

iirn, euiirej utW, lO wu:
I.IOV.Ikju lbs. Iron. l4i.ooo lbs. Steel, assorted.8,(ie ' Copper, u.uuu uaius, uo,

l.ttw " t'oin.er bot li.iiim Rolls,
toms, 1.000 Stove Feet,

l.ono lbs. Lead, 5, W'D Broom Handles,
too,iHK) Horseshoes, sou Lamp Chimneys,
twi.tuo " Mule do. 600 pieces Lamp Wick.

(iuu FnniLv Hottlen.
TrgeiLer with a number of miscellaneous articles,

c 111 nurt fit ('umenterM' &n(l li iipkmnlt tiM1

Tools, Sash Weights, Knives, Engines, Globe Valves,
lire Brick, etc etc.a ibo, tne ioiiowIiik Wngonmakers' Lumber:
6,010 feet - Inch Oak 6,000 feet Oak

I'lnnk. Plunk.
8,000 feet do. do. 8,000 feet Hickory
7.(00 leet 2.'a.luch do. Oo. I'lnnk,

4'J mo feet do. do 12,000 feet Plank, assorted
lo.otd feet do. do. sizes.

Sule to commence at 10 A. M.. aud continue from
day to tiny until all are sold.

Horses, M ules, and Wagons will be sold singly; other
articles In lots.

The Metals will be delivered to purchasers at Sixthstreet wharf, or at railroad depot.
CululoKueH ot sale can be had on application.
Terms Cash In Government kinds.
By order of the 0.uartermaBter-eneral- .

J. C. MoKERRAN,
Deputy Quartermaster Cleueral,

10 28 12t Brevet Brigadier- - (leu, U. S. Army.

G OVERNMENT SAL E.
OrriCK of Asst. Quart'r-Gkneral- ,

AM!. 1 BTATK DTKKKT,Nfw York- Oitv. rw-i- . ui ift7
Will be sold at Puhlln Aupilnn. to ll.u i,li.h..Mt '1,1,1.

der. ou the oth (lay of November, 18G7, at 12 M.,alot
01 jiiuLiiinery periuining to water Condensing Appa-ratus, Bid red on houid ot the barge F. B. Ayres, nowb'lng at Middle Pier, Atlantic Dock Bublu. Brooklyn,

The following articles are composed In the lot to besold:
6 Cylindrical Boilers. 4 It. 6 In. diameter 10 ft. long.
1 Steam Drum, 30 iu. diameter, 13 it. lung.
1 Lot of Fire Tools.
8 Lihl hall's Condensers.
6,-- it. W rought aud Malleable Iron Pipe, assorted

Bles.
6 Woodward Steam Pumps, Nos. 2, 3, and 7,
10 Ciiht Irmi Gloliw Valves.
8 1: in. brass Plug Cocks.
2 Cusl-iro- n bal'ety Vulves, with levers, weights,
2 Cast-iro- Check Valves.
The sale will take place 011 board of the barce, nt

the hour and place above-name- d, and purchasers will
be required to remove their property within threedujHirom the time of purchase. The barge will he
towed al the expense of the U lilted btiites to any point
lu New York Harbor, where the successful biddermay desire to receive his properly, which must be un-
loaded at bis expense.

Terms Cash, lu United States Treasury Note.
KUFUS INGALIX,

II 1 7t Bvt. MaJ.-G- f n. and Asst. tf. i.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would cull attention ot tbe public to his
NEW GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACE.

Tills Is an eutirely new heaLHr. li b .n'mn.
structed as lo at once commend Itself lo general lilvor,
being a combination of wrought aud cu.it trou. It is
VerynluiHle in Its construction, and Is perfectly air-
tight; having uo pipes or drums to be
taken out and cleaned. Ills so arranged with upright
flues as to produce a larger amount of heat from the
name weight of coal than any furnace now iu use.
The hygrouietrlo condition of the air as produced by
my new airaugemeut ol evaporation will atoinmde-mouslral-

that It Is lie only lint Air Furuace that
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those lu want oi a complete Jleailug Apparatus
WOUid do well lo cull and examine the Golden Engl a.

CHAKLKH WILLIAMS,
NOS. liaa and 113 1M ARK K I' Htree t.

Philadeii'"1- -

A large assortment Of Cooking Ranges, Fii"""
Stoves, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, ew--i aiw
on hand. .

H, B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly "one. iut

THOMPSON LONDON KITCHENER!.
OK EUROPEAN R.f.Yf-.A-w- " V r,7

93 K'liSS bwtSr 'orPhUadel,!. RaugV.,
U .1. A , w- .- 1CII tui

Av..... vavi
h. .

M
Ui..

I Htrfl..
l lj - Hal II lOI "1

BolW CXx.k hiVswya., fH t.'S-- iS ! ft"'1. "J
ilia uanufaotURMk

tiiatuUiMil till. M N. bEOOiMD tttrt.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

182- 9- CHARTER rERPETUAfc

Franklin fire Insurance Co.
Or PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE!
BOS. 489 AMD4S7 CHlJtMl MTBEET,

ASSETS ON JASBABY 1,1867,
9,ft33,14i18.

CapltAl...... nn,non-o-

Accrued (surplus. ...,.... (Mn7iiia
Premiums MM .l.au i

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, IN COM R FOR 186.- 17,431-18- .
.ii.ooo.

LOSNES IAII 8.IXCE 1SUI OVEB
$3,500,000,

Perpetual aud Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,

DIREC'IORS.
Charles N. Bancker, iGeorge Falea,
lonias wagner, a urea itier,Haniuel (Jrnnl, Francis W. Lewis, M. D..George W. Richards,
jsaao lA'a, 1'homasHparks,

T.AJiKH?: ?AJSSA. rodent.
J. W, McALllM Kit., b(retry pro leiu, L41tli31

J3EOOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE

OF HEW TOItK, MCTVAL.

PWLICIE8 Thirty days
grace given In payment ot Premiums. No extra
charge for residence; or travel In any portion of the
world. Dividends declared aannally, and paid la
cash. Dividend In 1S67, 40 per cent.

E. B. COLT017,

GEN URAL AGENT,

N. E. CO It N Ell SEVENTH AND CIIESilCT.

Agents and Solicitors wanted In all the cities and.
towns In Pennsylvania and Southern New Jet--

23?

FIRE INSURANCE
LIVEItrOOL ABB LONDON AND GLOBE

INHlltAME COnPAMI,
ASSETS OVEB . 916,000,000
IN VEfED IN TIIE V. S, O VEB.81,800,000

PHILADELPHIA BOARD.
Lemuel Coffln, Esq., IC'harles 8. Kmlth, Esq.,
Joseph W. Lewis, Esq., Henry A. Duhrlug, Eau..

Edward Slier, Esq.
All losses promptly adjusted without reference to

England.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,

A"o. 6 MEIiVHANTi? EXCIIANQE,
ATWOOD SMITH,

10 17 UiBlnCm General Agent for Pennsylvania,

PKOV1DEKT LIFE
PHILADELPHIA,

AND TBTJ8T COAIPANT

No. Ill bouth FOURTH rJlreet.
INCORPORATED d MO.NTH tM. 1868

CAPITAL, lS(i.OOO, PAID IN. '
InBnrance on Lives, by Yearly Premium.; nr k- -.w

10, orW)yearPreo,,uu8,Nou-ioriellura- . ""i
Annultle. Krauiv n luvoruole term..
Teriti Policies, Children's EndowmeutO.
1 ills Company, while giving the Insured the lecnrH--of a jiaid-u- p Capital, will divide the entire Profitsthe Llle business among lu policy holders.Moneys received at Interest, aud paid on demand.Authorized by charter to exeuuLa Truaia. n,i m

as Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian,arid in other fiduciary capacities, under appointmentol nn y Court of this Commonwealth, or any person 01, WWM.M .UI'lH. V'l n lo.
BAMUEL R. SHIPLEY. H "NKY HAINES,JUhHL'A H.MORRIH. T, W xHTA UBltO WN,

W. U LONUHTRKTHRICHARD CADBURY,
CHARLES b COFFIN.HAMliJj K. BHIPLE Y, ROWLAND PARR

Preeldenu Aciuarr
President.

T1S?1AH WIKTAK. M.D J. B. TOWNSEND.Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NOHT11 AMERICA.
OFFICE, No. 2o2 WALNUT B PHILaD.LLPU.ia;
INCORPORATED 17M. CHARTER PERPETUAL,

CAPITAL, 9000,000,
ASSfcTS JANVABY 8, lS7.l,73,67gO
IKBil KES 9IABINE, INLAND TBANSPOB

TATION AND FIBJU ItlbKM.
DIRECTORS,

Arthur G. Collin, Ueorge Ifc Harrison.bamuel W. Jones, Frauds R. Cope,
John A. Brown, E4iward H. Trotter,
Charles Taylor, Edward tt. C.arlce,
Ambrose White, W 1111am Cumiulngs,
Richard D. Wood, T. Charlton Henry,
William Welsh, Alfred D. Jessup,
K Morris Wain,
jouu Aiasou, Louis C, Madeira

ARTHUR G. COVJflM. Piid.nl.Chakles Platt. becretaxy.
WILLIAM BUEHLER, Harrlsbnrg, Pa CentralAgent for the btateof Pennsylvania. 1 J

11CEK1X IWBUKAMCE COUPSHY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1B04 CHARTER PERPETUAL,'
No. i& WALN UT btreet, opposite the Exchange.

- In addition to MARINE aud IJSLAND INoLFR.
ANCE, this Company laiures from loss or damage by
FIRE for liberal terms ou buildings, merchandise,
furniture, etc., lor limited periods, aud permanently
on buildings, by dei osil of premium.

The Company has been In active operation for more
ban biil Y YEARH, during which, ail losses hay
een promptly adjusted and paid.

SUUKHIIWi
John L. Hodge. Lawreno Lewis, Jr.
M. R. Mahouy, David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Deojamln Ettlng.
William a Urant, Thomas If. Powers,
Robert W. Learning, A. R. McHeury,
D. Clark Wbarton, Edmund Casllllon,
eaiuuei w uooxi Jjouis u. n orris.

JOHN WC( MJLRER Prutldeilt.
PAMTKI. WlXDOI. Berratwy

IKfeURANCE EXCLU6IVELV. THflFIIiE Y LVAN1A FIRE INSURANCE COM.

FA NY Incorporated luz& Charter Perpetual No,
610 WALNUT btreet, opposite Independence ttqnare.

This Company, favorably known to tneoommuufty
forever forty years, continues to Insure against lose
or damage by fire ou Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, ou
Furniture, blocks of Goods, and Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

1 heir Capital, togeiher with a large Surplus
whfuti

Fnnd,
In the moHt carelul manner, enable

themi To oiler to the Insured an undoubted security In
the case of lose. mBtOT0Jll.

Daniel Smith. Jr.. itollT'Alexander llewon, lieVSiiHKlehurHt, 1 a

Thomas Robbius' J. O lllngham' FeU,
Uaulel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL bM 1TH, Ja President,

becrelary

INTERNAL REVENUE

REVENUE STAMPS
FOB SALE AT TUB

PRINCIPAL. AQENOY,
NO. 67 SOUTH TI1IBD STUEKT, JPHILA.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.
Order! or Btamped Checas received, and delivered

wUhdesratch.
Orders by Biall or ex prose promptly attended to,

T 2 tf JACOB , BID WAT,


